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Summary 

The l/l amine/bromocarborane adduct (CH3)JN* 5-BrCzBSHs undergoes quan- 
titative Br/Cl exchange with CH&, forming 5-C1CzBSH6 and [(CH3)3NCH&1]+- 
Br-. From the results of control experiments it is suggested that a [ 5-(CH3)SN- 
2,4-CzBSH6]+ intermediate plays an important role in this exchange reaction. 

Recently we reported that ail three B-Cl-&so-2,4-CZBSH, isomers react with 
(CHB)3N to form l/l adducts which can be converted, upon adding BC13, to 
[B-(CH,)3N-closo-2,4-CzBgH6] BCl, [l]. An effort to carry out similar chem- 
istry on 5-Br-close-2,4-CzBSH, has resulted in the observation of an unusual 
halogen exchange reaction with the solvent, CH&12. 

The desired starting material in this sequence 5-Br-close-2,4-CzB5H6, was pre- 
pared in a manner similar to that described earlier [ 21 except that the use of CS, 
was found to be unnecessary; IIB NMR (160.44 MHz): -20.1 ppm (d, 2B, B(1,7), 
J(BH) 185 Hz), +2.2 ppm (d, lB, B(6), J(BH) 173 Hz), +5.9 ppm (d, lB, B(3), 
J(BH) 189 Hz), +7.7 ppm (s, lB, B(5)); ‘H NMR: 0.50 ppm (l/l/l/l q, 2H, 
H(1,7),‘ J(HB) 184 Hz), 3.99 pm (l/l/l/l q, lH, H(6), J(HB) 175 Hz), 4.79 ppm 
(l/l/l/l q, lH, H(3), J(HB) 188 Hz), 5.50 ppm (s, lH, H(2 or 4)), 5.61 (s, lH, 
H(4 or 2)). The conversion of 5-Br-close-2,4-CzBSH6 to the l/l’ adduct with 
(CHs)sN was accomplished in CDC13. Clear colorless crystals of (CHI)JN- 
5-BrC2B5H6 separated from the solution within 2 days; these crystals, soluble in 
CH& and slightly soluble in CHCIJ, were characterized by llB NMR: -19.9 
ppm (d, 2B, B(l,7), J(BH) 186 Hz), +0.8 ppm (d, lB, B(6), J(BH) 176 HZ), 
+6.1 ppm (d, lB, B(3), J(BH) ca. 180 Hz), +16.9 ppm (s, lB, B(5)); ‘H NMR: 
0.30 ppm (l/l/l/l q, 2H, H(1,7), J(HB) 184 Hz), 3.74 ppm (l/l/l/l q, lH, H(6), 
J(HB) ca. 173 Hz), 4.49 ppm (l/l/l/l q, lH, H(3), J(HB) ca. 187 Hz), 5.26 (s, 
lH, H(2 or 4)), 7.18 ppm (s, lH, H(4 or 2)), 3.40 ppm (s, 9H, CH3N). 

*Dedicated to Professor H.J. Emeldus on the occasion of his 80th birthday on 22nd June 1983. 
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After dissolution of the adduct, (CHB)1N*5-BrCzBsHs, in CHzClz a slow but 
quantitative conversion to 5-Cl-close-2,4-CzBgH6 ensues according to eq. 1, as 
monitored by llB and ‘H NMR. 

(CH:,)BN.5-BrCZB5H6 + CHzClz + 5-C1CzB5H6 + [(CH3)3NCH2C1] Br (1) 

After completion of the reaction cold column fractionation of the volatile por- 
tion removes the excess CHzClz and gives pure 5-C1CzB5H6 identified by both “B 
and ‘H NMR [3]. The liB NMR of the nonvolatile crystalline solids (dissolved 
in CD,OD) from the reaction mixture shows no evidence of a boron containing 
compound, and the ‘H NMR is consistent with [(CHB)3NCHzC1]Br. 

It is to be noted that a control experiment indicated that no reaction takes 
place between 5-BrCzBSH6 and CHzClz. This observation and other considera- 
tions mentioned below suggest that the following steps, eq. 2 and 3, may account 
for the halogen exchange involving the adduct. 

(CHJ)JN*5-XCzBsHs 

(X = Br, Cl) 

(CH3)3N + 5-XCzBSH6 

5-(CH3)3fiCzBgHg] + X- 

(2a) 

(2b) 

(CHa)sN + CH&lz + [(CH&JCH&l] Cl- (3) 

In solution it is anticipated that a very small equilibrium amount of free tri- 
methylamine is available from the adduct, eq. 2a [l] ; and the f$ee amine is ex- 
pected to quantitatively react with CHzClz to form [(CI$,)JNCHzC1]C1-, eq. 3 
[ 41. Form@ interchange of halide ions between [ (CH3)3NCH&1]C1- and 
[ 5-(CH3)JN-closo-2,4-C2BSH6] Br- (present in small quantity from eq. 2b) gives 
access to (CH,)BN* 5-Cl-2,4-CzBSH6 via the reverse of eq. 2b, X = Cl. Once 
(CHB)3N*5-C1CzBsHs is formed, subsequent removal of (CH3)JN by way of eq. 3 
.drives eq. 2a (X = Cl) to the right, giving t&e observed carborane product, 
5-C1CzBsH6, and producing more [(CH,)JNCH2C1]C1 for further halide exchange. 
In an independent experiment it indeed has been found that a mixture of 
(CH,),N l 5-$lCzBSH6 and CH$& converts quantitatively to 5C1CzB5H6 and the 
salt [ (CHa)BNCH&l] Cl- [ 51. 

The equilibrium between adduct and ion, eq. 2b, is suggested by other work 
[l] where it was unexpectedly found that BC13 rapidly, and quantitatively, ex- 
tracts Cl- (rather than (CH,),N) from (CH3)BN.5-C1CzBsHs. In support of the 
implied equilibrium direction of eq. 2b it has been observed that the treatment 
of [5-(CH,)JN-closo-2,4-CzB5H6]BC14- with (CH3)3N results in the formation of 
the adduct (CHB)JN. 5-$lCzBSH, and (CHJ)JN*BC13 [5]; the assumed carborane 
intermediate, [ 5-(CH3)3N-closo-2,4-C,B,H,] Cl- is apparently unstable relative to 
the adduct. 

Given the above results it may be reasonably questioned why 5-BrcZoso-2,4- 
CzB5H6 is not produced in substantial quantity when its trimethylamine adduct 
is treated with CHzClz. But if a route to the chlorocarborane is available within 
the proposed mechanistic scheme the nature of observed product, 5-XCzBSH6 
(X = Cl and/or Br?), can then be decided by thermodynamic stability factors. It 
would follow that an important consideration would be the relative stability of 
the Br-B bond versus the Cl-B bond, the latter expected to be more energetical- 
ly favored [ 61. 
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